Mental Health Interagency Council
Tuesday, December 6, 2011
SMH Conference Room #3/ Lower Level
Noon to 1:00
GROUP LEADER: ANDREA STEFONEK
Mental Health Summit Subgroup
1:00 to 2:30

AGENDA

Introductions and Updates

2012 preliminary Workplan emailed 11/08/2011

2012 Mental Health Summit –
Workplan format
Target audience
Goal setting/funding
Location
Topics

Note: **NO CST Committee meeting today. Next CST meeting will be January 3rd 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.**

Next Mental Health Interagency Council meeting dates: 1st Tuesday of each month, 12-1 p.m., St. Mary’s Hospital, LL, Conference Rm 3, January 3rd, February 7th, March 6th, April 3rd, May 1st